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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES
All the Council was present for the Student Association
meeting, Tuesday night , October 24 , 1967 , at 6:00 p.m., in the
SA Office. Rick Venable was present to assist in the discussion
of this 7ear•s record title. A prayer led by Mike O'Neal opened
the· meeting.
Old Business
Record
Pres'ident O'Neal passed the list of suggested names for the
record which were made from a brainstorm of the previous meeting.
Each Council member orally named his favorite of the list to
make a final list from which to vote. The following is the list
of names and the number of votes each received.
DI SC DIARY
9
EARBOOK II
9
BENNY'S TALE
1
0
THE BI SON GROOVE
HARDING HIGHLIGHTS
5
BISON'S TALE
3
OFF THE RECORD
7
ROUND THE CAMPUS
2
The three finalists and t h eir count were as follows;

-----

D.l..Se DI.Allt~

4

EARBOOK II
7
0
OFF THE RECORD
It was decided to : call the record EARBOOK II with· the yea rs,
1967-68 , in the subtitle •
. Mike announced that ilm.e screening committee has been selected
and contacted, but all have not responded · to the invitation to
serve.
Lecture Series
The proposed series of lectures by outstanding speakers who
are invited on campus to speak ha s be en approved by Dr. Ganus.
The following provisions were given the SA in· securing the leeturers.
k,1\fe,
1. The administration shal],Aadequate control in the
selection of spea.kers because of their wiser and
more experienced judgement. Also, the SA of some
ye a rs may not be as responsible a s in other years.
The administration feels it best knows the type
of speakers best fit to speak on Harding campus.
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2.

3.
4.

Before bringing up the selection of possible speakers
to the SA, the President of the SA and another memger
are to see Dr. Ganus with the list of possible speakers
for his approval.
In securing the speakers, the SA and administration are
to invite the lecturers to campus together.
This program is to be connected with the American Studies
Program as much as possible.

Miscellaneous
The FM radio has been repaired by Parker Gunn, . reported Mike.
The cost of the parts cost only $8.00.
GI gifts were mailed today for $40.00 postage.
It was reported that a list of club presidents for the
semester has been composed by Richard Davis and made available.
Homecoming
Alumni-The Council had previously voted to haye a special
sigit of welcome for the alumni on Homecoming. Carolyn Medearis
investigated the ppesibi)~tl llaving:· a permanent sign made by the
newly formed Art Club. It would cost the SA $11.00 for the needed
supplies and $10.IDO for the labor. The total cost would be $21.00.
It was agreed that a nice sign was definitely needed for such occasions as Homecoming and a permanent sign certainly would be most,
most convenient to have. Dave Young moved to commission the Art
Club to make a permanent sign of welcome for the alumni. Such a
sign would . hang from the entrance railing. It would definitely
have a professional look and be durable for its continued use.
Mary K WaJ.Jfer seconded the motion on the floor. After the motion
carried, Mike relayed that he would try to get assistance from the
Alumni Office in the finance of the sign.
Chili !Supper-Gailyn requested t hat the workers who include
all the Council and their dates be out at Wyldewood at 4:30, Friday
afternoon ready to set up the food and to serve. It wad decided
to ink out the numbers on the meal tickets instead of punching
them out with a metal puncher. The Council suggested to Mike
that he have it announced in chapel that the faculty and offcampus students are welcome, but they must bring 75¢ to pay for
their meal. It was decided to also 8Dllounce to the students the
necessity of their bringing their own bowl and spoon to eat the
ehili.
· Chapel Program-Mary K sugge&ted that the swinging chapel
doors be oiled because of their loud squeeking. · Judy revealed
'

3
•

,

her plans to pass out the Homecoming programs on Friday after
each chapel period because they outline the Homecoming activities
beginning on Friday afternoon.
Advertising-Mike reported that the Homecoming activities had
been advertised extensively through town radio , newspaper, and
posters , and through campus radio, BISON, and posters , plus through
necessary chapel announcements.
Burning of .~
Major-Rick Harris is in charge of the burial
procession and burning of the tattered dead Major at the Pep
Rally.
Devotional-The burning of the c~oss is to be taken by Mike
Frampton as his project.
llntertainment-Hank McDaniel is obtaining entertainment <i'r
the Chili Supper. The Council suggested using loud entertainers,
such as the FOUR FRATERS, for the sound to carry over the students
as they are served and ea t. A PA system will be set up by Hank.
_§! Float-Chairman Sam Hester presented his problem of not
being able to find the proper puller of the float. The Council
suggested;
1. Having two torn · up looking Ma jors driving a jeep
pulling t he float.
2. Having Boys dressed up in uniforms (military) to
pull t he float manually.
Mike requested Dave Young to assist Sam with the remainder of the
float work.
Half-time-Marvin Robinson is ta~ing care of the details in
the crowning the queen. SA is awaiting a call from Rodger Maddox ,
one of last yea r's captains, in response to the re quest of his
crowning the new queen. If Rodger cannot make .the trip, · The
Council agreed to ask Dr. Ganus to have t h is honor.
Time Schedule-Mike requested all chairmen of Homecoming
projects to turn in a time schedule of their activiti'es to him
so he can make a master schedule for reference.
Pigskin Prediction Contest-Dave Young brought up the contest
the Council had voted to hold during a previous meeting for a
Homecoming ~ctivity. The group accepted Dave's suggestions to
have two separate contes~ one for the girls and one for the boys.
The score and the BISON'S toial number of first downs are to be

/
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,

guessed.

Among the suggestions for the prizes were;
Free movie pass
An engraved football
Money($5)
·

The majority of the group thought the money to be the more
appealing prize.
Chapel Programs
Dr. Gilliam asked for suggested teachers to use in the
October 30th ID Card chapel .program..
Helen Howell announced that Russell Simmons has agreed to
·present his sketching chapel of girls~ club emblems during Pledge
Week.
New Business
Patti Cobb Heating
.
R,\fhard Davis b;rought out a petition signed by 45 girls
livinl!ilPatti Cobb Dorm who have a complaint about the heat in
the rooms. Mrs. Calvert has repprted the problem to the business
office but nothing has been done for improvement. Mike asked to
see Rich?rd after the m~eting for more detail so he could personally
speak to Mr. Tucker about the problem.
Adjournment
At 7:35 p.m., Mike O'Neal adjourned the meeting.
Respectfully submitted

~
Helen Howell, SA Secretary

